Carolinn Kuebler <ckuebler4anc3f02@gmail.com>

Re: ANC 3F Streets and Sidewalks Committee meeting; Summary of Wednesday,
September 9 meeting
Robert Deyling <bdeyling@mac.com>
Sun, Sep 13, 2020 at 11:07 AM
To: Barbara <BARBARACPA@hotmail.com>, John Rollins <JRollins2@aol.com>, Ed New <elndc@msn.com>, Marlene
Berlin <berlin@mgberlin.com>, David Fathi <dcfathi@gmail.com>, James Tandaric <james.tandaric@gmail.com>, Sandy
Hoexter <shoexter@hotmail.com>, Andrea Molod <amolod58@gmail.com>, Eileen M <myrna38717@gmail.com>, Kathy
Sykes <sykeskathy@yahoo.com>, Carolinn Kuebler <ckuebler4ANC3F02@gmail.com>, George Hofmann
<georgehofmannpainter@gmail.com>, William Sittig <wsittig@yahoo.com>, isabelle daverne <ipdvanness@mac.com>, Joan
Merle Schaefer <joan.merle.schaefer@gmail.com>, Mary Peckiconis <marypeck@starpower.net>
Cc: Gloria Garcia <gloria@vannessmainstreet.org>, "3F01@anc.dc.gov" <3F01@anc.dc.gov>
This is a brief summary of our September 9 meeting:
1) I reported on our efforts over the summer to provide our input to the ANC on the Mayor’s initiatives to promote social
distancing. I noted that there have not been any “sidewalk extensions” in our ANC, despite our detailed suggestions to
DDOT. Regarding the Slow Streets initiative, several have been implemented in our ANC. Committee members
discussed the potential need for additional safety measures on those streets, and the potential need to reach out to
DDOT regarding additional Slow Streets in our ANC. Several members also noted safety issues on the section of
Davenport Street leading to Broad Branch Road and Rock Creek Park.
2) David Cristeal and I reported on the ongoing study of Connecticut Avenue by DDOT. DDOT will schedule a
community-wide meeting in October. Regarding the study, several committee members suggested that there might be a
need for additional environmental information depending on alternatives chosen. Andrea Molod described a potential
effort to collect environmental information. The committee may be asked to comment on that idea later, in anticipation of
potential ANC discussion/action.
3) John Rollins reported on ongoing efforts to make progress with DDOT regarding missing sidewalks in our ANC. These
were identified as a result of our comprehensive survey of street and sidewalk conditions in 2017-2018. John and other
committee members will continue to work with DDOT on this issue.
4) Finally, we discussed the need to confirm committee membership and participation. I will send an email to all members
on that topic next week.
Thank you. Our next meeting is the second Wednesday of October, which is the 14th, at 7 pm.
Bob Deyling, Chair
ANC 3F Streets and Sidewalks Committee
On Sep 2, 2020, at 8:30 PM, Robert Deyling <bdeyling@mac.com> wrote:
To the ANC 3F Streets and Sidewalks Committee:
I hope you are all doing well. I am sending information about our September meeting, on Wednesday,
September 9th from 7 - 8 pm. Information to participate on Zoom is below
The agenda will include:
1) update on recent initiatives to promote social distancing on ANC 3F sidewalks (including “Slow Streets”)
2) update on the Connecticut Avenue traffic and safety study (see attached presentation by DDOT to our
ANC in July)
3) ANC 3F resolution on related topics and potential role for this committee (see attached resolution)
4) other topics committee members may suggest
I look forward to seeing you on the 9th.

Bob Deyling, Chair
ANC 3F is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: ANC 3F Streets and Sidewalks Committee
Time: Sep 9, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95554399408?pwd=WGl0dzFRckx1azlzcEloMFNROFJzUT09
Meeting ID: 955 5439 9408
Passcode: Rdh7rN
One tap mobile
+19294362866,,95554399408#,,,,,,0#,,428944# US (New York)
+13017158592,,95554399408#,,,,,,0#,,428944# US (Germantown)
Dial by your location
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
<ANC 3F Presentation Conn Ave Rev Lane_ANC 3F_07212020_v2.pdf>
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
<ANC-3F-ConnAve-Reversible-Lane-Study-Resolution-2020-06-16.pdf>
Meeting ID: 955 5439 9408
Passcode: 428944
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abWMzzeuyi

